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W. H. THORNE G OO., Ltd.,
Mttrkot Squaro, St. John, N. 8.
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Concert Tonight.

The City Cornet Band will give a 
band concert at Seaside Park tonight.

An Enjoyable Picnic.
The Union picnic of the Calvin and 

Congregational churches to Kpwortb 
Park, the new Methodist picnic 
grounds, on Saturday was largely at
tended and very successful. There 
were about two hundred in attend
ance, and the day was spent in 
games, boating and swimming.

A Slight Pire.
An alarm was rung In from box 

136 about 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon for a email blaze In a shed In 
the yard of a Sheriff street house. 
A feather mattress had caught fire 
and was making considerable smoke, 
but the blaze was put out almost be
fore the department arrived.

Clsd His Hand Bruised
Robert Thompson, a mason In the 

employ of the Hassam Paving Co., 
met with a painful accident Satur
day while at work. Mr. Thompson 
was putting a heavy granite slab, or 
curbstone into place. The stone slip
ped and fell on his hand, bruising it 
badly. He was taken to Coupe's drug 
store, where the hand was dressed.

the Borden Club MoonMght.
Persons of all clans, creeds and par

ties are Invited to attend the biggest 
and best moonlight excursion to be 
held under the auspices of the Borden 
Club, on Wednesday of this week at 
half past seven p. m. The steamer 
Victoria will leave her wharf, Indlan- 
town, at half past seven sharp. Ar
rangements are being made to stop 
at Watte*' for a short time. There 
will be dancing.

Oruro In Port.
The Bickford ft Black Line steamer 

Orueo arrived In port at 7 o'clock Sat
urday evening from the West Indies 
and Bermuda, with a list of 69 pas
sengers on board. Fair weather was 
reported during the trip. The follow
ing Is a list of the saloon passengers:— 
Miss H. Messiah, Miss A.M. Irwin, 
Miss M. E. Irwin, Demerara; K. H. 
8. Flood, wife and children; Mrs. Wi 
B. Orannum and child, Barbadoes; 
Miss Smith, 9t. Lucia, Miss M. Gal
braith. Miss Abbott Antigua; Mr. H. 
J. Hall, Antigua; Mr. C. S. Plckford, 
Bt-,Rttts; Mrs. J. W. B. Talbot, and 
children; Mss. W. E. Talbot, Miss G. 
Harper, Mss. G. Harper, Mrs. W. Dar
rell, seven Sisters of Charity, Miss 
Tucker, Mise E. Greaves, Mrs. W. Be- 
haut, Capt. A. McKerney, S, A. Cadet 
E. White, S.A., Capt. Don, 8.A. 
There were 26 passengers In the 
ond cabin and one Chinaman In the 
steerage.
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(
Telegram to Mayor Saturday- 

Over $1,500 in Private Sub
scriptions Besides City’s 
Grant-Money is Needed.

The Mayor’, subscrlptto 
the relief of the Campbell 
era now total, over «.000. Practic
ally all the subscribe» paid when 
they .lined the Mayor's roll, and the 
money la at the disposal of the relief

n llet for 
ton auffer-

commfuee at Campbellton 
Ow Pat tied.y Meyer Prink rewired 

the following telegram from the mayor

CampbeStoo—Mayor Prink:
Accept our atnoera than ta for your

wry generous contrtbutiou of protia- 
lea» and further offer of cash which 
will alao be greatly appreciated, aa we 
rsaulro thud, for general purposes.

D. Murray, Mayor, 
to this Mayor Prink replied that 

one thousand dollars subscribed by 
the tiUeens, as wall aa the portion of 
the city’s grant not expended In pur 
chasing provisions, was at the Im
mediate disposal of the Campbellton 
authorities. Last evening the Mayor 
Mated that he would probably lend 
on the balance et the dtp’s account 
today and done 
script km Hat on

up the eftlxeue’ tub- 
Wednesday.

The Mayor's relief fund wan tug-
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This Suit Sale
Drawing Many Buyers Who Are Getting Genuine Bargains

The suits we are offering at this mid-summer sale are brand new this season's suits, but the sizes 
ere now broken and we are clearing them out et genuine bargain prices. Every suit offered is per
sonally guaranteed by J. N. Harvey.

The following is a partial list of the cut prices

$5.00
- 6.00

10 to 13.50 Suits (36 and 37 only) 6.98 
8.75 Suits for - 
10.00 " -

Don’t miss this chance to save a good day's pay on a brand new, this season's up-to-date suit.

$11.45
12.75
15.00
16.50
18.00

$13.50 Suits for - 
15.00 
16.50 
18.00 
20.00

$6.00 Suits for
7.50 «I

• 7.50
8.75

J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,

199 to 207 UNION STREET
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THE WEATHER.>
■ Maritime—Moderate winds, fair
about the .«me temperature.

Toronto, Sut, July IT.—Flue warm

the western provinces with extreme 
température» In southern Alberta.

Alberta and South Cmutern Sas
katchewan where maxima readings 
have been In the neighborhood, or In 
excess or 160 degree». Elsewhere In 
Panada It baa been mostly fair with 
moderate temperature and light local 
showers In the Maritime Provinces.

New England Forecast
Washington, July 17.Foreceet for 

New England: Generally fair Mon
day and Tuesday; light to moderate 
variable grinds.

New Black 
Dress Silks

FI’

it

taro- When it comes to Black Silks this store is the 
place to buy them. Uur stocks are immense — 
too large to enumerate here, but a visit will 
demonstrate that we are able to supply your 
silk needs economically and with perfect satis
faction.

Black BengaNnc for Coats and Costumes. 48 
in. wide. A brand new lot, per yard $2.95.

Peau de Soie for Blouses, Dresses and Coats, 
20 to 22 in. wide. Per yard 70c, 95c, $1.10, 
$1.20, $1.35, $1.55, $1.85.

PaMette. Soft satin finish for Blouse Waists 
and Dresses. 20 to 22 in, wide. ' Per yard 80c, 
90c, $1.10, $1.40.

Black Moire for trimmings. 22 in. wide. Per
yard $140 and $1.50.

fancy Moira. 21 in. wide. Per yard $1.20

Block Cord S*k for Costume Trimming. 21 
in. wide. Per yard 85c

•ILK ROOM.

Ladies* Umbrellas 4A wonderfully fine assort
ment of Ladies’ Umbrellas 
with good durable coverings 
of silk and wool; handles of 
natural wood, horn and cellu
loid, gilt, etc. Good steel rods 
and stout frames, each $1.10

(I

Middy Blouses
We have just received a 

repeat order of Middy Blouses 
in wide drill, with large sail
or collars of mid blue and 
navy blue, each $140

SILK ROOM. f

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. ]
■ ■ ■

\"A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

For Vacation Days
. , “Kneekabeut" suits, built ter ssrvlss. "Oeed lookers,” tee, for that matter. Correetly cut. Handsome fa- 
hrles. But the point of ehlef Importance le 81RVICE—ability to eland up under the herd knocks of active ve
nation wear.

Tweeds end^ Homespuns, both three and turn pleee suite, light end
Odd treuaeref flennele,'worsteds,' homespuns, It’and upward.
While flannel treueere, |1.
Light veste, VI te I*.
Just the clothing you need far warm weather wear. And prleee H ght.

extra-light weights, $10 te lia.

GILMOURS’, 68 KING STREET
tOLI A01N0V BOTH CENTURY BRANS CLOTHING.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OPEN TILL 10 FRIDAVI, AND CLOIE IATUROAVI AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Warm Weather Hosiery
\r

TAN COTTON ITOCKINQI, 21 cento pair.
TAN GAUZE LIILB STOCKING!, 30 eente pair.

TAN LACE LIELB OTOCKINGB, SB, II, 4i and SO 
cent» pair. Large variety patterns.

TAN, QREEN, OLD ROOE, FINK, GREY IKY, IN 
•ILK LIILB, at SO eente pair,

CHILDREN'! SOX In lisle, eetten and eeehmere, from 14 eente te IS eente pair,

TAN DROP STITCH IILK LIILB GAUZE, at 60 
eente pair.

CHILDREN'S TAN RIB STOCKING!, sites, S to 
10, at 25 eente.

TAN CASHMERE H00E, plein and rib, elite, 4/, 
te 10..

All the above lines In blaek er white.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St. J

FOUNTAIN PENS
WATERMAN PENS

$2.50 to $12.00
STERLING PENS

$1.5Ç to $8.00 
REMEXPENS - • $1.00 
EAGLE PENS - • $1.00

We have a very large assortment 
te eeleet from.

E.G. Nelson & Co.,
56 King StrcaL

SLIPPED!)
-FOR THE-

BABY
COOL end CUTE

Kid,
Patent,

Canvas,
Chocolate.

During the hef weather a little 
one eheuld wear eeel footwear. A 
pretty frock It embellished with 
• pretty slipper. This year the de
mand has been exceedingly strong 
an the eld faehlened ankle strap 
and they de leek emert end trim. 
All eur little slippers and eheee 
are made en the correct nature 
•hoped lasts, 
crowding.

Ne plnehlno er

75c. to $1.50
a pair

WATERBURY 
& RISING,
•tomeTHI

alker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER and
■TEAM HEATER. 

GAO EITTER.

r. ». WALKER,
’Phene Mem 1ER.

« GERMAIN STREET.

SPECIALS
FOR ItOUDAY TRADE

CALIFORNIA APRICOT! 
CALIFORNIA PLUMS. 
CALIFORNIA PEACHES 
WATERMELONS, 
nues Cars BANANAS. 

A FsN Line ef FrwNe eNdVewe- 
Write, Wire er 'PNene.

want Emit CSa
Beeler» fm

Of. JOHN, N, G

■'C 'Ci.
—

MISE THIEF IIS
cimt mm

11HIHRETM TALKS 
OF riSMELI MUES

Oscar N. Henson, Wanted for 
Stoning Horae and Curtage 
ftom Kindred’s Stable, Ar
rested Near Sussex,

MM Butt on the D’loraeR
fibre

Already Out Shows WeR-A 
Devastating Weed.

A. H. Henlntton returned on Friday 
from i trip to the mines of the Dis
raeli Aebeetoe Company in DIsraeh. 
Quebec, end he brings beck meet en
couraging reporta with him. He was 
accompanied on bln trip by Sidney 
Wood, of Dtgby, who wee elected pre
sident of the company at the meeting 
of the shareholders recently held here. 
Mr. Wood and Mr. Hanlngton examin
ed some of the osbostos fibre taken 
from the property and the opinion le 
that it Is of a very high grade. Mr. 
Wood I» having a carload of It crush
ed and If It comes up to expectation» 
he will have no difficulty in getting 
all the money needed to mine the de
posits.

Mr. Hanlngton saya a fine mill has 
been built on the property and It Is 
almost completed. When finished it 
will be used
and will be thoroughly equipped 
mill 1b oie of the finest of Its 
In existence. Work on the spur line to 
the mines 1» progressing. The rails 
and sleepers are on the ground and 
half of the line is graded and about 
half a mile of track laid.

Practically the whole .future of the 
work is dependant on the reports fol
lowing on the crushing 
taken from the mine. If 
aa well as those who have seen It be
lieve. there will be a campaign 
ive development. Both Mr. Wood and 
Mr. Hanlngton ye of the opinion 
the fibre will prove to be of the high
est quality.

Mr. Hanlngton brought back a re
port of a pest which the people of 
Quebec are combatting at present. It 
is a weed known as The Devil's Paint 
Brush, and is particularly 
to grass.
ground and covers It like a blanket. 
The stalks rise among the grass and 
bear a peculiar blossom which gives 
the weed Its name. The farmers fear 
that it will ruin the entire hay crop. 
The Heed of the weed Is very light, 
like thistle down, easily blown to any 
distance. The weed Ih believed to 
bave come from the west, and is be
lieved to have been brought to Que
bec In consignments of a poor quality 
of grass seed.

Oscar N. Hanson, of Falrvllle, a 
toung man well known In this city 
was arrested yesterday on the road 
from Upham to Bt. Martins, and Will 
he brought to the city today on 
charge of stealing a horse and wag
on from J. A. Kindred, livery stable 
keeper of the West End. The horse 
and rig were recovered, and although 
the horse had been driven 110 miles 
in the last few days, It was in good 
condition.

Hanson visited Kindred's stable on 
Thursday, July 7, and hired a horse 
and rig to drive to Lortievllle. He 
told the man In the stable that hla 
nume was KeJJy, and that he was 
going to a dance In the village and 
would be back the next day. He 
did return the next day but did 
not go to the stable, driving instead 
to the city and thence towards the 
Kings county metropolis. On Sun
day last the stable proprietor become 
suspicious and Instructed the police 
to look for him, at the same time In
serting an advertisement In the pa
pers.

Hanson was heard of In the vicin
ity. of Sussex, and at the same time 
other reports said that , he was head
ing for the Maine border. A police 
officer from the city force was sent 
to search along the roads from 8t. 
John to the border, and Mr. Kindred 
hljnself Joined In the search. Finally 
a report came that a man answering 
to the description of Hanson and 
driving a horse very like the one 
which Mr. Kindred had missed, had 
offered the horse for sale near Sus
sex. A warrant was Issued for hie 
arrest and Albert McAfee went to 
Sussex with It.

On Saturday Chief McLeod, of 
Sussex, received word that Hanson 
was still In the vicinity and that he 
had started along the road from Up- 
ham to Bt. Martins. Yesterday 
lng Chief McLeod's son and 
table John Roes started after him. 
They got Jilm In the house of a man 
named Bennett and speedily got the 
handcuffs on him. He made no re
sistance and was takt-n back to Bus 
sex where the horse and rig were 
turned over to Mr. McAfee. Hanson 
will be brought to the city today. In 
addition to the charge of stealing a 
horse It la said he Is also wanted for 
the theft of a bicycle and a cow.
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BENEFIT FOR THE
■—“JKl

The Production of Friends 
In the Opera House To
night Promises to be a 
Great Success.

Will Hold Sessions Here
About August 15-Opens in 
Halifax Today - Scope of 
theWoric.

The production of "Friend»” hr 
Theodore H. Bird end the local am
ateurs in the Opera House tonight 
for the beneat of the Campbellton 
Ore sufferers will be very largely at
tended and Mr. Bird promises an ex
cellent production. To accommodate 
the west end patrons the ferry will 
he held til 11.46 and as the curtain 
will rise *t S o'clock sharp suburb
anite» who attend will be out In good 
time to catch their traîne.

Those who attended the Inst per
formance of "Friend»" were delight
ed with IL Tonight there will be 
sddltonal specialties. Miss Betty, 
Bonn of the Nickel Theatre wHI sins 
a solo and Harold Turner will be 
heard In a vocal number.

Id addition to the list of firms men
tioned last week as having contrib
uted to the success of the produc
tion A. W. Adams has loaned 40 
Canadian fings which will be display 
dd and Short’s stable have loaned 
horses to be used In the piny. 
Barnes * Co. have donated 600 
souvenir programme, which will be 
sold In the lobby of the theatre by

Several members of the royal com
mission on technical education which 
convenes In Halifax today, passed 
through the city on Saturday. After 
taking evidence In various towns In 
Nova Beotia the commission will come 
to Bt. John shout August IMh and 
remain nine days In the province, vis
iting Fredericton, Hampton, Sussex, 
Woodstock and Moncton.

The personnel ef the commission 
Is aa follows:

James W. Robertson, C. M. 0., LL. 
D„ Montreal, chairman; Hon. John 
N. Armstrong. North Sydney, N. 8.; 
Oeorge Bryce, LL. D„ F. R. 8. C„ 
Winnipeg; Gaspard DeBerres, Mont
real: Gilbert M. Murray, B. A., Toron
to: David Forsyth. M. A., Berlin, Ont. 
and James Blinpeon, Toronto,

Objects In View,
The commissioner» have been In

structed and empowered to pursue 
their Investigations throughout Can
ada. Orest Britain, the United States, 
France, Germany and, subject to the 
approval of the minister, elsewhere 
In Europe. The commission will gath
er Information upon which to base re
commendations end the whole will la
ter he published and distributed.

In carrying on their work, the com
mission will confer with educational 
authorities It order to lean, what fa
cilities are already provided for In
dustrial training and technical educa
tion. Then In order to learn what Is 
needed, they will consult foremen of 
factories, fermera and other practical 
men. When they have gathered this 
Information their trip abroad will give 
them the opportunity to study what 
has already been accomplished along 
these lines In order that they may 
be better prepared to suggest meth
ods of education best salted to the peo
ple of Canada.

ten yoang ladles.

SPIRTS WERE FEATURE 
OF PLEISIIT PICRIC

St John Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School Held e Very 
Ssscceseftd Outing nt West- 
field on

Will Take A Year.
It Is expected that the commission 

will take over a year to complete lu 
work. It will have IU report 
for the opening of Parliament 
fall cf 1*11.

The Idea from which the 
developed was first ex

„ Very successful was the annual Sun
day school picnic of the fit. John Prow 
byteriaa church. Saturday The fea
tures *d the sporting events were the 

between the baseball nines 
of Carietoe Presbyterian church sad 
Bt. John church.

In the morning the West side team 
was beaten by the city nine. S te S, 

the afternoon the former 
top to the tone ef g'to 1. The 

wieners of the raclas -rents were ae 
fuHowee:

(ready 
In the

two Is-
[pressed In 

a memorandum dated Zg May. 1*10, 
from the minister of labor to the Pri
vy Council, stating that Industrial ef
ficiency Is all Important to the deve
lopment of the Dominion aad to the

«■e and foreign 
competition with 
ran he hem pro-

trade of Canada In 
other nations, and

by the adoption la Canada of 
N advanced systems and moth
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Word was rscadrad te the city yes
terday of the death m Sen Francisco

CHaMf mew, wee by Marjory Robta- ef a lady who was formerly » well 
known nsMewt of the North Bod.

who. before
am; tad, Helen

by Edna her marriage was Miss Mary Oewgh 
of the North Bad. Mm » argue bad 
hem absent from the eWy for many 
years ns she bed made ber borne m 
Bowen np to two yearn ago. when she
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mtags. tad. Alfred 

Three legged race, wee by Weller
■roved to Sag Frantfoie with her hew
head, fbr the past year 
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in with a 
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by three sawed M 
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All bmnebee ef dental werh 
dene la Re mew eklllM meaner.

■traiT**-
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
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